DISCLAIMER
1.

The product and services of Corporate Finance (D.T.C.) Limited referred to in these
pages are available only in jurisdictions where and when they may be made available.
These pages are not intended to be used or accessed by persons located in jurisdictions
which restrict the distribution of information relating to these products and services,
and persons accessing these pages should be aware of the relevant restrictions that
apply to them. In no circumstances whatsoever do these pages constitute or should
these pages be regarded as an offer or solicitation to advertise or sell investments or
make deposits to any persons in any jurisdictions in which it is unlawful to make such
offers or solicitation.

2.

The information contained in these pages is for your general information and reference
only and does not constitute professional or investment advice. Whilst we have
attempted to ensure the accuracy of the information referred to herein, we make no
guarantee, warranty or representation either expressly or impliedly concerning the
accuracy or completeness of the information contained herein. You are advised to
consult your own professional adviser, where necessary.

3.

You acknowledge that communications over the internet are not completely reliable
and may be subject to delays in transmission or operation, loss or corruption of data.
We shall take no responsibility for any direct, indirect, consequential or special loss or
damages whatsoever arising in connection with accessing, using or relying on any
information contained on this site or any other linked site or in connection with
sending messages to or receiving messages from us.

4.

Products or services referred to in these pages will be subject to the applicable terms
and conditions and may be withdrawn or varied without advance notice, at absolute
discretion of Corporate Finance (D.T.C.) Limited. Customers' eligibility for certain
goods or services will also be subject to our absolute discretion.

5.

Whilst we have taken reasonable steps to ensure that our site and all links and
attachments referred to herein are free from bugs, defects, viruses and errors, we give
no guarantee and make no warranty or representation on such matters. You should,
therefore, carry out any checks that you believe may be necessary in this respect.

Corporate Finance (D.T.C.) Limited

免責聲明
1.

此等網頁中提及之協聯財務有限公司的產品及服務，僅提供予當時在法律上容許
的地區人士。此等網頁並非為身在法律上限制該等產品及服務之資訊傳佈的地區
內人士使用，瀏覽此等網頁之人士應了解適用於他們的有關限制。無論在何種情
況下，此等網頁均不構成，也不應被視為提議或促請身在法律上禁止該等提議或
促請之地區內任何人士，推廣或銷售投資或存款服務。

2.

此等網頁中刊載之資訊僅供閣下作為一般資料及參考，並不構成專業或投資建
議。本公司已盡力確保此等網頁中所提供之資料的準確性，但並未就此等網頁中
所提供之資料的準確性或完整性作出任何明確的或隱含的擔保、保證或聲明，並
建議閣下於必要時諮詢專業顧問。

3.

閣下承認，經互聯網之通訊並非完全可靠，並且可能出現傳送或運作延誤、數據
丟失或被毀。若因取得、使用或依據本網站或其他任何相連網站上所載之任何資
訊，或者因向本網站發送或自本網站接收訊息，造成任何直接的、間接的、連帶
性的或特殊的損失或損害，本公司概不負責。

4.

此等網頁上提供的產品或服務將受制於適用的條款及條件，協聯財務有限公司可
自行決定取消或變更該等產品或服務而不作事先通知。本公司亦絕對有權自行決
定客戶是否符合使用某些產品或服務的資格。

5.

本公司已採取合理步驟確保本公司網站及其提供之所有連接及附加部件無故
障、缺陷、病毒及錯誤，但本公司並未就此作出任何擔保、保證或聲明。因此，
閣下應自行實施認為在此方面必需作出的任何檢驗。

協聯財務有限公司

